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one surmise if lie was quite right in
the other. There was certainly a girl
In the case-the girl whom Trlckett
had seen for one brfef and delîcieus
moment at the door of the bat-shop.
But Jimmie was by no means in the
state of not knowing what be wanted.
11e wanted to seethat girl-be meant
to see ber-he was going to see her.
She was the rnost charming girl lie
had ever seen ln bis 111e of tbree-and-
twenty yoars-he bad told bimself
that a tbousand times already since
seeing ber for those all-too-short se-
conds-and he meant to have speech
witb ber. Hence the purpie and fine
linen; hence the loss of immédiate
appetite; hence the preoccupation
whicb filled hlm as a taxi-cab bore
hlm swiftly to the corner of Brook.
Street.

I'm going to buy a bat-Im going
to, buy a bat," be said te birnself as
ho gripped bis umbrella and walked
Up the stret Inte which be bad driven
Nicholson iacke two brie! liours be-
fore. "A bat-a bat! Pull yourself
togetber, JImmie Trickelit, my boy-
cool and steady's the word!"

He walked slowly past the bat-
sbep, désirous of taklng wbat ho called
a squint at It before he made bis de-
finite descent upon it. It was a verY
grave, sober, eminently aevere-look-
ing ostablishment; a plain,' unorna-
rnented bouse, its front painted of a
conventional, yellowlsli-white; its uPPer
windows curtainod, blinded, and liglit-
ened with fiower-boxes, its only slgn
of business the name Valerie et Cié
In nnobtruslve, glit lettors above the
ground floor window, in wbicb, as lie
had noticed In the mornlng, were dis-
played tbree' specimen s o! the bat-
maker's art, restlng on slender brass
roda. This, thouglit Jîmmie Trickett,
was doubtless one e! tliose places
wbere the most exclusive of tbe most
exclusive grand dames purchased their
bead-gear;, ît miglit be that a mere
man bad nover entered the premises
alone before, and that dreadful tblngs
would 1befall sucb an adventurer as lie
destined liimself te be-be might*even
make bimself ridiculo)us. But at the
moment o! mosit fear, JimmIe also
fonnd the pricelesa and riglit ameunt
o! desperato courage.

~[J EREgees," lie sald, and swung
&6H Eon bis beel. IlSiuce tbey're

sellers, tbey'll welceme buy-
ers. I'm a buyer-f or cash!"

It was onle o! VMis yenng man's chie!
attributes te be able to presorve a
grave, stolid, and unmovod counten-
ance at critical- moments. His face
was therefere calmu, composed, ernin-
ently busineas-like when he oponed
the door o! Valerie et Cie and. walked
into the establisbmenit wlVb whlcb7-
or rather, witb an inlato o! wbicb-
he se ardently desirod furtber ac-
quaintance.

Jirniie found liimself alone, Aise
hie discovered that this sbop for la-
dies' bats waa net at ail lUçe the
sheps ln wbicb bats for mien are sold.
Thero were ne sholvea wlth innumer-
able cardbeard boxes arranged la
order upon tbem. There was ne
ameli e! new feit, ne suggestion that
silk headgear is roally made out of
rabbit-skin, no evidence of trade.
Wbat ho had stepped into was a briglit
and snug littie parleur, made gay b~y
liglit' and tasteful wall-papex', old Col-
onred Frenchi prints, and a crackling
tire.

"Rummy sort o! shep,- mused Jimn-
mie, looklng about hlm . "Wonder if
tbers's a bell, or if you Vbump the
floor, or pull the cat's taîl, or what?"

Just then,-bewever, a beavy velvet
portiere lmmediately in front of hlmi
was~ gently drawn aside, and there ap-
peared a tall and buxom lady, hand-
somsly attired in sables, wbo, at sigbt
of this soe legautly dressed yeung
gentleman, uttered a llttle exclama-
tion o! astonlshment iu whieh there
was a distinct noe of apology. Jiai-
mie executed profennd bow.--..~~~~~ -_ 4_ il +,,1A f- i?

I'Here, however, we makeé the bats.
Our customers, for example, corne te
us and consuit. We advise-we study
-we decide, our customers and our-
selves, on what wlll be suitable.
Tben-wç create. This bat, now,
wblcb you desire te buy, is it for your
wif e, perbaps?"

"The fact is," replled Jimmie, wbo
bad invented several lies as ho droV'O
Up town, 'Il bave a sister out la Indla,
den'V you know. I want te send lier
a bat for a Christmas present. The
very best bat you cau. buy la London,
yeu know. Don't mind a bit wbat I
glve fer it, eh?"

Tbe. !urred lady smlled again and
teok la Jimrnie's Innocence and large
beartedness at a glance.

"Exactly, sir," she said graclously.
"Yen shaîl bave our best attention. 1
mysol! am obliged te go ont jnst now
-an important çngagement-but I
wlll place you la the bands of my con-
fidential assistant, wbe will devete
hersel! to, yen. These matters, sir, so
seerningly unimpertant to, gentlemen,
are, la roality, o! supreme anxiety."

"Awfully'geod e! yen," said Jimmie,
The lady stepped back and drew

aside, a curtain.
"Miss Walsden!" alle called laVe

sorne mysterions interlor. "Will you
please te cerne bore, Miss Walsden,?"

Jimmie Trickett feItý bis beart,0 after
ene wild leap, begin te tbimp, against
bis rlbs as* if ho bad just done -seme
terrible athletic, feat net qulte incon-
dition. His eyes sougbt théo carpet;
tbey- looked Up; ho saw the portiere
drawn asîde-beavens! tbe girl o! the
rnorning. stood before hlm!

E NDOWTED witb an emiaently sus-
Lcptible nature, JImmieý Trickett

bad upte. that moment remained
singularly boart-wbole. H1e bad seen-ï
a great rnany protty youug women,
beantiful y onng wernen, ,cbarng
young wornen, and bad adrnired tbemn
greatly witbont quito falling la love
witb tbem. But something told hlmi
as ho -looked -at- Vhe fashionable bat-
maker's protty assistant that hée was
in hîgli danger o! !auling liead oer
cars In love. It puzzled hlm; there
wero- donbtloss prettier girls la Len-
don than this, and yet, lie alreadY
doubted if there could be. In bis
present confused state o! mind ho
conld net arrive at any very exact
idea of ber. Ho bad brougbt awaY
from the morning's more gllmpse a
recollection of a lisseme figure, a pair
e! violet eyes, a dainty hond crowned
wltb bair of the coleur of old gold, a
general sense of-be dld net knoW
wliat. And now as ho leoked more
closoly, sby as bis glances were, be
began te inferm the most lamnost of
bis muner self that ho was la for it.

"This gentleman, Miss Wlisden,"
ho beard the lady o! dis sables saY)-
lng in ber suave toues, "desires Vu
send a bat te bis sister whe is in
Initia. Perbaps you wlll censnît witb
hlm? Yen will excuse me, sir," s
contlnued, turning te Jimmie. "MY
appointment! I must ge."

"IOh, ah, certainly-very happy, l'in
sure,"! responded Jimmnie. 'Il mena-
J'mn mucli obliged te yen,"

Ho polltely epened the door fer the
proprietress, closed it upon ber and
turneit te the assistant, wbo regarded
hua with a business-like glance.

"Did yen tell Madame Charles wbat
yoil exactly want, air?" she asked.

Jimmine strnlgbtened bimself.
"Er-no!" lie auawered. "yon see

-I don't know wbat I want, deu't
yen iknow. Thaf 1* I want to buY a.
bat. Rippîn' sort o! bat, yen k.now;
best sert of tblag eue eau get. WaMIV
it for a-a Chrstmas box for my sis
Ver, wbo's la India, yen know 1"

The girl smlled. There was both
perplexlty and amusement la her
smile, and she sbook ber bond.

"Il tbougbt all one wonld bave Vo do
wonld be te bny a bat and stick iV In
a box, and peut iV, don't yen lcnoW?
addod Jimmie. "Eh?"


